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biackErthese

| mong men %43.1 and smeng women|

45.1. The percentage of dark, or,mors

proper ack, eyes is larger mmong

women, being 20.7 percontof the wha
number, while among wen itis 12.8,

«| Perhapsitistherelative rarity of dark
snong men whichestablishes the

i darkeved men are esteemed

bywomento be posfortunate in the
their eyes than blue eyed men

sich theme pevoent-Spon 9
|ages areToned are the reinls of inquir-

cmvented bn cor or mors of tha i

# Bin sha
otiardv6 by w Liber

beam atloten,
ing wt ty odor dyes
gH pirith dew,

He iishat makes the ight
An enchantmontand Antin'st,
Openinghis entrancing tals
Where the evening robinse fail

: oh 255

wrC0 Antingetin
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THE BEA OF SAND.
ARS

Y | stares Polo's Assount of the Great Desert
of Godt.

Ley is a lavage town at the cige of

fhe desirt whichix calledthe desert

ni of Lop amd is situated betwen cast

| and northeast. 16 belongs fo the groat

khan, and the people worship Moham-|

“| med. Now, suchpersonsapropose$0 |

 {oroms the desert takesn whek's rest in

this fen to refresh thensolves and

theircaltie, and then theepaake ready

for the jonrnoy, faking wins them &

month'ssapplyfor man andboast. On

quittingthis citythey enter thedescrt

Thelength of this desert is so groas

PL that it18anid it wonldtake a year and

more to ride from one end of it to the

other. And hers, wher ta breadth is |

Jenst, ib takes a peonth 8 (ross it Tis

all coped of hills and valleys of

"1 sand aiid pot a thing 19 eat2 bes

fonud on ft Bat after vid ing for & day

and 8 night yom find fresh water,

snoneh marhap four sonne 160 cr 100 pers |

soni wishHedir tenkts, Yat pot for more.

And sil ae fhe desart rom will fund

waterinlites mannepatti4 toeay, ini

sane 34 places altogether yom wiil find

pond water, bat in ne grin quantity,

; wield in four places plan yin find back
of Egrope or one of mors|

: Sunt the United States, for, am 80

3 naught for them to cat, Bot there isa

ixh water,

Flosets there ars pone for there a

marvels thing related of this dosent,

$1 whiotie that when travelerssre on the |

heMetDeters Satire Was BoerYd
; ! Ou Tinie ©

ansHu was a ;

mows hynight and ope ofthem chanoes

to lag behind or to fall asleepor the

Hk, when he fries to pain bis company

sais, he will hear sprite talking and

will sapposs them 16 be Jie coeprades|
Sorneiimes the spirits will call him by

{samme and Showshall a tramalercities

ba lod astray, sc: that he never finds his

party. Andin this way Sany have per§

! fubed.  Bometimes tho gray travelers

willhear, as if wore, thetiamp sod bom |
ofo great cavaloadoofpeople wwuy

«i | feomn theres] Hine of romd, and, taking |
this to botheir owneoompny, they will

| follow thesound, and whenday breaks |

;in tliote a cheat bits been pot on

thom andthat they are ir:an ill plight.

Even inthedaytimeone hears thowe

foy| spirits talking. And sitnetimes you |
shall hear the sound of & variety of

sof power instraments acd sill more|

; commonlythesoundof{rams Hemoe

{in tngthis jomrneyitis eostomary |

| fortrailers to keepclo: together. All

« | the maimalston, havedelle at their

hi nooks, mo that they cannot easilygf] qo,

«! gutray. Andat seeping time a signal

isput op0 showthe direction of the|

| mexymarch,
“Bothas it is thes She tiomest14 cross.

iy Fant Brooks, fn os

loggem4sevrabr got Hetion.
the Poste, '! u therepam-

“rayoonct the montcele-

Newiound “5, an nd-
for saving thres young

drenfromdrowningon different oo |
|pimbly off on the grass at the sideof

1the round, and as she dped by he ex |

nnnt)
8 4yearsao by sn American

SRpb

oupimps.

&tambeue in Hagley bill £¥
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0 Trees ThatWhistle

The mosionl exwhistling tren is found|

tonf and pods with a spiel oF openpe

Afew hints 68 10what

“-young children maybe1

mothers, for ehildr

habit from series inte:

| have formed habits ofart %

and sweins and reduc

yehims fantic de 307 Faow wany. paotheTS |

erof sugaror jum besides? Wasnor the

| Buch mothers when remonstrated wit

anwwer, © Why, my child wouldnoe out

breadand jam andes IF were bothered

alse.’ That habit was formedin the

child by the mother. Even yoangchil

their elders andwi 1} oom disocaor thelr

weak points Perhaps when there are

caliors the mothir to svodd a seene

a subsequent tine,

oanss yoor child fa form8pernicions

habit, beit the candy habit or the oake

habit. Clngistont fiemress will spare

you a worldof rookie atid sanoTasnos,

Of conras a pleceof light siragicake

give un ohilda lise of Broad not only | godey haga o on’

thickly battered Butocversdwith aIay- | ja: NR antofakeonS4oidnity his

(bread good enongh with either Alonot |

dren arevery shrewd in dealing with |

givesapiece ofcake, and this is mifroit |

iymade tse of to soctive Tikefavor at

Youngmother, do not allow your |

own esos and comfort at the moment ta)

 
will pot hart a wall child, bot Jot it de

given ss a rare frost. Never give any

kind of pastry. Youandyour chiid wild

be hapeair for it. NoitHer sre richpad

¢ mil padding sanres allowable.

: fy shiaald not he:oven

ander this age of 21, Old vegis

hearty finitesmch as hanes,

not be given to children ade 6

A belpfal book for nuthry ia How

food is prepared,
“Pan amount of patrition preived |

in every Sratanco most be oardfally con

sidered. Ome of the mest Impariast res

sons for this is that energy most not be

Hittle food thoroughly digested is far

better than panel that is half digested

of the Steams to which children

are Hable wenld dissprenr under strict

 sopervidion of hygiene and die, pe

incinding many resnliant fheoot, oa

tarrhal snd serves tronbion Mater

Rew roosiabpoais 7

Kitate thnp of any fem of solid

without anshorsty of aprretc+ptionfrom

Clon in seoforbidden, a1% inalinostina
possible 80 kenp itclesn.
# Left overs” are decidedly pot to be

usedin the nursery, if for uo other rea.

soni thin in many bosses oioked and)

uncookiad foodsof various kinds are eps

1 sneoversd dishesfrom dayto day in
ome oomston refrigerator or closet. ab}

A Portraits Hires

Wallasten's ourions discovery was

eyes lose their front 44

marks, “alost jookof devent sbstrae
tion in an uplifted countenancemay be

The sind peaing thronghtwee ponds| axehangedfor ss someon ofingnisi-
ont the soand which gihres the tiieie| gos Reha in thas Jeez of a Jrpink

poealisr meme In Harbsdos feosks
{ valley filed withtheseteers, aod when

the trade winds blow soross the lauds
ite whe”

&cosetant moaning,deel) sonad Whistle| Yowerfeaturwe thangsthe direction
isbeard fromit.whichin thestillboars|

| ofthenight, bas & weryweird god un
pleamint effect. A pation of scacia,|

Sudan, is also ealled thewhist!iog tree

by thenatives. Iteshoots ary friquent-
fly,by the agemey of the lain of in

worts, distortedin shapeandayHi to a globular Bladder fro yodaon 3

in diameter. Aftertiminnect ba

od from a circnlar hols In
{ this swelling. the opening, pl
hy the wind, becomes a nee

| ment, equal in sonnd foo8 aad EW

flats,~Lamdon Tit1b
aBE ily

He Hand Send ;

The Lemisville Conriordoosaal Yells}

amryofa woman Who was learnis

how to vide a wheel Oue mornSE

when she was ous on bar bicycle, wak-

jing poral time iro rather mioeriaia

curves, she saw a man copting towed |

| her in the middle of the rad Ball
speedingslong, she hails him:

“Oh,mister, misior, won'tyoa please
; get outofmy way?

The kind heartsd geeitleman jomped |

claimed:
“You ideed 1 will, good lady. 1

wonldn't stay in your way for a $0;

Disertmination.

The soung man with kogish bair
abstractedlyont of the car

hubomen,ol the fathvirly old gentle

man came along locking for a seat

Having settled himself in comiort, be

engagedhis nuighbor in conversation.

“Been onalmgjuss?mua

“Onbusines? =
“No, sir.In pursuit of wy profes

sion.
Oh,excuse me. Might 1 ask what|

Their

|

thedifference ist"—Washington Star i Inscanner time ifthemew moon
falintubwonSand 8 Bm.£207 Soh|

ly ensue; in the wintet|

| distance telephones for the

|beuiiiiand1a calling thecows.hie

ait apparantly fol

way between fhe eyes, these will beri

the sume breadth of Head, of cheek, of

| middle line, and each fein will bo int

middle of thewine eve If we mw

tal Dresdin of every pareof the head

and fase will be duniadabead, bet the!
of the middie line

will be dizyinined ogually, andat any

position, gi op abligue, there willl

be thesae Bopasith of face tmech side

of this middleline, mad the Iris will be’
in the center of the whole of theaye |
hall, #0 that, being oa a (lst surface,

the iris will be soe in frontof the pic

tureor obliquely. ~=Notet nd guoriek
aRARBh

Proverts of Asam.

Here are sane rather alevor provers

ers’ fields, hut the best some pow at
! pane A Bind de ooDingle thing, a 2

builds its pest on a Jotey baleng ua’

“Boy landwhichslopes fo the mado

apd mary a girl whe has a goa4

ways hides waler the jouwie, i »

man slips down, IS 18 always 3s 6

fwite’s fault. at i bhi vamgwet Wwite

makes a mistake be Ears Io will zon

bpociza, and we hosted pees Dasting;
a slow conk, a slow bros, afard tis hase

hand ears pores HK a.auF.”

Had eanFury Moderate.

“RB shonia fos you for oostemps,

yer who est arvassl his ies

With all dus respect to your hon. |

or," vespossled the attorney.
that vou shonbd netI havebeen par

tiealarly carefol Dot to expross my tree
teelings twwan! the court —letroid

Free ProsLo :

Faprowsd Farm Method. 3

“eer aretalkingof putting in long
farmers’ ‘Howcharming! Of course, theyeon

%

 
 to Fed Children,’ br Louise Hogan. |

The following extract may well bei

| popied ju Jarge Jette and hung fax the |

kitchen or pantry wherever children’‘ os

i
{
i
3

wastedin getting rid of snparfioons nie |

terial, ma organo disease may remit. A

cially the various intestinal disorders,

redepan ar snd iv welentless in|

“a egal rrptment in Frases pro- |

food 10 iu Laie under § vier of ame!

& qualified medical pen. The employ.

ment of the rabbertube Yorrarsingbot.

| hattls andvietaxiby cunndn of theilo|

sorbingnwholimoms germs from wor-|

roundingythat, tosaythe Joast, are not! oy

sanitary. Me-American: Kitchen Magn

| that byadding 0 vach pair of eves sn

{ od."The Bioyof Higen Foio,” bY | poss directed to therigh ortieleft the

When the secruits of the Fi

1481, some of thems mseuming that.

troopersshould be mien “fallof strang| : di

sty promulgatedan 1 4a

antiprefanicy order. At first theedict herselpoppitt

raent, abd expletives, inmocthin them: Sita!i Sn Brrenevilhe i —t

wives though meant todo dutyaeonthe, ; i

were frovly teed. But in a fowday, | on ile naricoal forces ba

fnupivedby the precepts and exam ton cakiee A aia

of certain seifresperting Fina(is a, Shey Oui nt 10
pats took nn nobler view of i¢ and the | one coming on going Bese LE
"needless vion,”a4thehistorian of the piacing the Badiveat# di outjon
regimentShatactetisienitwasisffootunily | stichand ovidently ita tan i

The First Maine soryedfom pone| Secaofsito.§neta

andsarneda reputation for valor in the motdesperategation. ¥

Bld second topo other mwantnd eon| Lap or4friepdd Bn the worl 4

mand. Tt bronght howe & Mag BOBLareilieh vray to tom."

whichwersinserted by offistal wnthor|aReonx mayhe witht & dod

ity theynamesof #5 boatthe Bus Leg

potenwore pot purepond of heii wg wr

Fiartind honors than of thar good war ; :

sis, for they had won the hosors anid rn1te1dprcof do:ia

the vidtary to orown th B, SWRATING | Loteed oun doling wens

“uct at Bllthal foo, With a regi Lorna tor het bibam Bowe % good

mental fenporanon pledey held in al | of super for the pane

ammiandfion Tu thom

| presty fat jpovernment cont

owSeanad oeHae 5

 
Io Rerear.
nay” wa :

7 3 jetitarr | ‘s

wantiidy »arated violath)of the TA

|

gannen He actualy sed |

p windi bethee Judige, Under o bade § jong ie foGni5
0o tlevsie si fapsighied hh arisiewonld | 4 }
rover weiss Onde tees Srring 8 Mibg pot se ne

sereion at Lie fronte-servics mndoredfa) HN &

two different reginients iTerant bri!

gades, divisions al sry orrpedid 1)
hear as ofeer abore the rank of caged

ain ive way to profanity, Thus ones

was {30 pale |eA Brig:grin cnmmanidier | ¢ths atidSPRLLins of

fmvcding the corseof Deir upon 8 Aeguxmane od31

cally quartertasiay. The jonrtermastor

veubizued on the mot and went hon,

thay removingwhist might have beeld 31 pon

sromblicg biookfvthepathof many|

posidos thegeoral
1 ghemdd saw that the rancally anne

terniaster nnd Bis cledsoopeomtitanies,| boonfeai

this prabbern arog nial and ooh postsab fs

streperons taamister, furnisied the chief| :

prowsestives to swearing fur soldiersof|
the How and that in 1he precinct set)
spars to thidr nee-~aonrion manos from |

 

main of ary dineiplinonths Wor

|

TheWiset Fin: en

quite ana cumsawSagasin fay i Marte ¥

8 ofthe*'RedBadge of Conrsph.”
the maniversssweil methe Jan.

rome of thesolifhersin(hat narrative
soggeetthat thestudied for it were

mefromcampfollownrymndthehang: al

‘onof the sopply deparimayin ag
Manned thestrast,Ty Bopoombat | yo.si

ants Toto that safle seymandrifts, sc Si
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1 conting to &wellknownlaw, the sini
aloment of anarmyinthe field
Myearn oti} rominechoms of volleys Fiske

of cathe from the lips of two meni of sgn

| photolans whom1 eneontitired on the Bu

| to the tight or hfe, noting to theapenfosnia in1583 Bealworewml

| yeotion of tha piss By mdansof » flop
represent thJower features in a

ein the Went Todian jalands, in Nobis natoo tons, mn Dy. Wollaston a

| and the Baan, 1: bow  peoulLrshaped

sellers and worethe Bios Suwaftool

offenders notedalvepnr ofthe Srighda
conygissarystores.With Kimtherear |
“frigbakitwasan jnfiomity, cansinghis |

acensiabentoovsrlook 8through wity.
Thiotherwas »Simater, who had5is*

Tif 
oftheayes, #0 by changing our position|

4 Jows nk To oti51 lime be drawn

which grows very sbupdantlyin Ue

|

eheoaph the tip of the pose sndhalf

olin snd of peck on sack side of hing

move to ne sade, pearing boron.

face turned downward and obliquely | iaSnof cingiBisraids Thishid¢ Ef nd %

ih he or . | Bean to addthat hewas»LEneds Et
As by changing the directionof the, ari, sod forthay weawon: Badbeen detail bayfood

od tostableduty. CHaeldom seid Boa yp
{iy eeforriug0theroster of the ons. emp daryandene

paaty iu which 1 weyedi 1583-3 x now oalled thie diiof ye

and of that numberEe 55 who bin a priamit£, ecu

didnot ose profuse langagednanyooi gotd ohh,fose parle

cnmboms. Of the pensining 35only 1 Sonneof wade Niue, foam of
cnnbeindiciamepossiblyjrven so pro-| and aheyn wi sug

2 fanity at Gime sndthe saluily onthesomctiziesao sant|

groundof their generalregtation)for variably free

lightoessof soorale On the expiration ation of theo

ofnar term of enlistment, 0 193,wo a big god wo

sapgiantes «f the anpaliy reernited a or BY pes
Somindnd far 1 vetérmt CRVANY SETS aianall

jou. They bad (v0pik: of 500 aypli-. ing IF Be

cant recently yaasterad Out fromthegarticale fos

Tonyears reginwats med hose their | dad wx

menarlywithpegged to) thieprevi| Boilanda
ousrecoras gallant eslclies When wes dorsal 

of Ameamn: Thebest crops grow on iL

mother “The Biggest Jock fruit d=

i| Gorge L Kilmerin Dadepindens.

the pucame together i camp Itap | waited oorwilmedion ar

Jk Jhat thers wos S00 one among welvich | gan Wi, wn

3 veterans8) sehtal who teed ously given him eo
ee aigar langnagn  foidsde spt of joke

\ Ament"n reflection must comvinesehh aad ww
on iy intelligent pessori that violent | Bas Baghtot »

hveof all tree Jed skis es

tne, and & scoomsful semy withoos pi

Jiscipline tx an Lmpess Lility in tha

age The sriole of war proseriiiog oh

| profanity, promelpated, aft i wad, to)
everynewconumandand ead on paimde

sameallyat Jowst, wan a protootionfor i : A

the solder woul @ raoral wepfor the Mian * 3the Lam BJ

Cafficer. Thesoddine ecvodinsist apo) oe bary.

olfirvancs Ly his saperiurs On the

ether hand, Lo wesbenedhis own coins An Epteempul Prd
abomt it” “A hasty cook. 8 Las¥) Gpopever he viclued thelaw himself | A oumiber of “Baile

At first blush the srticls seesned #0 paiianmmt aud otis Harebo

many cbeolets asd ridioniops aad 'wan |BRLY, bot Bisbops mes. to 3

* pensirally recviveil asa vileof Porm ths someon. His hedabip

dams Datthe more cers andexit.| fnsenmoy the other dar

img a male the mae it 5 stodied jd | DENT Tapes, Pusan

| mmalyeed, Men of fixedbubits obeynt | Origin, Bot fiw fo

said the judge ad be glared af the law- |;remdily, setting » good example: futhe| Sune Way He anid

endwilder spirits fioandthat ebediimes| B81 of [ron vot
| wan easier than pesistanes Thus atthe | :
| veryoutset thenwofGodwasimprawed|
upon the understanding of all whe
hadia’s it writen in their bewrti—|

ppreaiHrRO

How Iunads Crow, foe 3U.A8557

Fifty-two islands have uppenred uw 20404 “ahs

aid of velossie actiondaring the pros awpitdlapols woh 0 pi267 pe

: entrentury, audi Baekdisappesss tousofnaeweirdpoisuals

have been submerged This makes a} at

pet gain to the encth of3 inland—  Wiasepinewore five Hale iw Xue
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